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National Democratic Nominations.

FOB PRESIDIHT,

SO
Hon. S. A. Douglas,

or aiuou.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

HERSCrlEL V. JOHNSON,
OT OtOROli.

DEMOCRATIC ELECTORAL TICKET.

SERAPHIM MEYER, of Stark County;
WILLIAM B. WOOUS, of Licking;
WILLIAM J. FLAGG, of Hamilton;
JOHN SCniFF. of Hamilton;
JACOB H. FOOS, of Preble;
BILAS a WALKER, of Shelby;
BDWARD SHEFFIELD, of Henry;
XEWTON A. DEVORE, of Brown;
HENRY C. COFFMAN, of Favette;
GEORGE F. STAYMAN, of Delaware;
CHESTER R. MOTT. of Wyandott;
JOHN D. JAMES, of Jackson;
JAMES M. MILLER, of MeiKs;
SAMUEL 0. FOSTER, of Franklia;
WILLIAM DURBIN. of Erie;
BURR KELLOGG, of AihUnd;
NICHOLAS F. JOSS, of Holme;
AMOS LAYMAN, of Washington;
WILSONS. KENNON, of Belmont;
ISRAEL E. CARTER, of Summit;
CHARLES D. ADAMS, of Lake;
ttEORGE A. HOWARD, of Ashtabula;
C0KGE WEBSTER, of Jefferson;

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

roit srfBnic jcdos;,
THOMAS J. S. SMITH, of Montgomary.

rat mxem or tut aoAitn or rcnuc wows.
A.BNER L BACKUS, of Locas.

FOR ATTOMKT OKHBRiT,

PATID W. STAMBAUGH, of Tnscarawas.
TOR COXORESS,

'JtiW-- c - Vallandlghami

The Register on Negro Equality.

"We have never been credulous

mough to took for, or expect any
exhibition of fairness or candor
on the cart of the conductors

4

tho Republican political press. As
class we have long known them

to be unscrupulous and disingenu

oub in the extreme. But in most

cases, with nil their improbity and
Insidiousness, wc find them possess-

ed of some degree of
cunning or wariness, the pos-

session of which induces them
deal rather in vague generalities
and high sounding rhetoric, than
directly denying or charging any

thing specifically.
" Our neighbors of the Register

however, have forgotten or entire-

ly lost all the discretion they
.
ever

had, and the result is that they,
their last issue, have enabled ns
expose them, and show to our read

era that our convictions 'n regard
to their unscrupulousness is correct,
and thev have enabled us' to
this with but little trouble from

the fact, that having lost what dis

cretion they have heretofore had,
they have left their tracks exposed

in such a manner as to enable ns
follow their truil without difficulty.

Tho article we refcr to ia headed
"Negro Equality" and for insolent,
unblushing and shameless false-

hood, perversion and misrepresen
tation it ia far, far in advance
and will no more bear comparison

with the ordinary, every day roor
t backs that are retailed throughout
-- the entire country, than a burning
J match will bear comparison with

. the conflagration at Rome.

I Wo have neither time, room
inclination to notice all the mwrej
rescntations contained in that

but we do propose . to v notice

one or two of the most glaring
ones; misrepresentations that every
intelligent citizen must knowa

- utterly false.
' Tho writer after chareinjf

the Democratic party aro the
inal and only Xegro Equality"

' party, pay? i Mahd tow for the proof.

"in .Massacpuscus, jiegrocs. are.,

,Jizen, invested, . ith the, r'ghi ;

nuflrago, and this cnfrincnwcnlem

once by chance, they happened, to

get control of the Government'''---Th- e

writer of that quotatio will

place us under great' obligation if
he will eay when that once was. It
is pot within the memory of the
oldest inhabitant. It never was !

The Democrats have never had con-

trol of the Government of Massa-

chusetts. They have on one or two
occasions elected their Governor
"by chance" but both branches of
the Legislature have always been
overwhelmingly' against the Dem
ocratic party. Again, "In our own
State the "Democracy", have very
lately made a new. Constitution.
which confers upon persons of less

than one half negro blood theright
to vote."

The charge made againBt the
Democratic party in relation to the
State of Massachusetts might per
haps be excused on the grounds of
a want of knowledjre on the sub
ject, but in reference to the State of
Ohio, we cannot conceive how an
ordinarily intelligent man could be

60 grossly ignorant of the constitu-

tion and laws of his own State, ' ns

to make that charge without know-

ing it to be utterly false. It is cer
tainly without foundation in truth
It is true that under the old Con
stitution it had been held by the
Supreme Court of the State of Ohio
that a man more than half white
was cutitled to a vote. The lan
guage of the old Constitution un
der. which this decision was made.

was this. "In all elections all white
male inhabitants above the ace
twenty one years having resided in
the State one year next preceding
the election shall enjoy the right
au elector. When the Constitu
tional convention met at Columbus
in 1851, (a majority of which con
vention. were democrats) for the
purpose of forming a new Const!
tution for the State of Ohio, this
nuestion of the Qualification

electors was presented, there was
not a democrat in the Convention
who was not in favor of excluding
all negroes from voting.

The Supreme Court of the united
States, the highest judicial tribun
al known to our laws," had held

that no man with negro blood
this veins was. or could be a citizen

of the United States. If this decis
ion were regarded as it should be.

the word "citizen used in the Con
stitution would prevent a negro

of from voting, but when the Conven
tion came to determine Upon who
should and who should not vote,
thev out it in even stronger lan

guage than was necessary under
the decision of the Supreme Court
of the United States, and Art. 5

the Constitution provides that "Ev
ery white male citizen of the United

Statei of the asre ' of twenty oneto 7 -
years ic. shall have the qualifica

in tions of an elector." :

The Supreme Court of the". Unit
ed States have held and still hold

that a man with negro blood in
veins is not a citizen of tho United
States.

in Notwithstanding fheso facts,
to when the question was brought

the Republican Supreme Court
of the State of Ohio, it was decid-

ed- in favor of the negro of less than
do half blood voting. How or by what

means that Supreme Court, having
sworn to support the Constitution
of the United States, the Supreme
Court of the United States being

to the true constructionists and
of that Constitution,

having decided that a man .

any negro blood in his Veins is
a citizen of tho United States,
say that how or by what means

of, Supreme Court of the State of
cVer artrued themselves into
belief that a man with less
half negro blood in hU veins is

citizen of the United States, and
entitled to a vote under the Con

stitution of the State of Ohio, is
nor proposition that we do not

called upon to argue, and we cheer
fully pass it oyer to our neighbor
for elucidation.- H . '.

r..

This is the manner invhicfi.
"Democracy" of, Ohio have lately

arc made a new Constitution - which
confers upon persons of Icbs

that one half negro blood tho right
orig vote." ; '. ':

If lurtlier proot is necessary
order to show the fallacy of

cit- - Registers pofiitioawe would
of to the fact that (wo believe) in

a bill was presented to the Senate

rf ho $We ofOhioVhch'. known

as the "Visiblo Admixture" bill
',' This Admixture" bill

providedhat no person having ' a
visible admixture of African blood

in bh veins should have the right
to. vote., When the vote was, taken
upon its passage every domocr at
voted in favor of its passage and
every republican voted against it.
,,This vote . thoroughly commits
the Republican party to the doc-

trine of negro equality in the State
of Ohio. But again; Jacob Brink- -

erhoff, one ofthe (Mis) "Judge 'ofi

the Supreme Court of the State of
Ohio, who concurred in the decis

ion above referred to, has been re
nominated by the Republican par
tv and is now their candidate for

Supreme Judge. If they are not

n favor of "negro equality why
do the Register men support Jacob
Bnnkerhoff, whom they know is

in favor ofnegro snfferage and whom

they know has held that negroes

can vote under our constitution, the
plain unmistakable reading' of
which precludes the idea of negro
sufferage.

It is useless for us to waste fur
ther time in noticing these ground
less assertions.

There arc others of a like kind
in the same article, all of which arc

equally absurd and ridiculous, and
which could be as easily and sue

ces8fully refuted as those we have
noticed. Our space is full. .

OUR MASS MEETING.

10,000 PERSONS PRESENT.
of

We publish in another column

the Secretary's report of the Demo

cratic mass meeting held at this
of

place last week. It would be iin
possible to give an idea of the im

mensity of the crowd that was pres

eat on that occasion. It was va

riously estimated at from 8000 to
15,000 persons. We know we are

of on the Bide of .truth , when we say

10,000. It was admitted by candid

men of all parties, that the crowd

was larger than that of the Repub
licans some weeks since, and the
most; unscrupulous Republicans
acknowledged themselves beat in

point of show..

in
The delegations from the North

South, East and West, wero the
largest we ever saw in Ohio or In
diana. They all deserve praises for

the enthusiasm exhibited in the
manner in which they were rigge
out Ike norseback; companies
from the North, and North East
portions of the county took the rag
off the bush in that line. The
Gratis township thirty horse team

was superior in its line. For tall

of
poles Buzzard roost took the pre
mium. The Twin township dele

gation had the most powder and
fired the oftencst. Boston and
uamaen oeat: anytnmg we ever
saw for fine wagons. We can't de
cide between the two, which beat
They were both as fine as need bo,

The BoBton Chariot is the largest
his The Germans of this town de

serve particular notice. They had
a wagon thirty feet long and eight
feet wide, on each side was the
motto, "The.Reffifm'Dumheits,
On the wagon they, were working
at every kind of trade. The shoe

maker, the carpenter, the mason
the stone dresser, the blacksmith
and every other kind of mechanic
was busy at work at his trade.

They even put shoes on a horse.

The blacksmiths keeping time
their anvils to the music of the

and band, reminded us of the celebrated
"Anvil Chorus" , as performed

not Christy's Minstrels. On the ground
we everything passed off finely, .

the in all other gatherings of the peo-

pleOhio there were , some evil disposed
the persons, selling and drinking liq-

uor.than The conduct of some of
a "Wide Awakes" of this town was
is outrageous. On tho whole,

meeting was a decided success and
the Republican: meeting was beaten

feel all hollow. For reports" of
speeches made, see. the Secretary's
report.1 We

,t
have montioncd

11 names vBimjly becausewe don't
tti know of any one person derscrvlng

of more praise than another. They
all did their duty and that is

than that any one of them could have
to done,

Wo arc satisfied, and we believe

in
every one else is satisfied except
Keptiolicans, and wo did not

tho to satisfy them. -

- MThe communication- - of
1856 Joseph Beck, will " appear nest

week, it is unavoidably ;rpwded.i

out this weK.

Secession Commenced in the Republican

Party.
Wo understand that tho Rcpub- -

icans of Sp'mers township have, to
use an expression of one of their
number, had "quite a squabble."
At their Club meeting in Camden
on last Friday evening j the subject
of holding a mass meeting at that
place come up for action, and there
was 'a jrreat diversity of feeling
about tho - matter among them,
some desired to nolo it on tnc
fourth of next month, the day set
for it some timo.'sincc, and ''which,
as subsequently ascertained, will
conflict. with the ono in Dayton on
the same day.' Others wanted to
change it to the second, and almost
half of those present were opposed
to having one at all.

The discussion of the subject
elecited much angry feeling aad be-

trayed a spirit that illy accorded
with the usual brotherly feeling of
ou Republican friends. A vote
was taken, however,, anda very
Bmall majority were found to favor
a meeting at some time, but forth-

with the opponents of the measure
called for a division of the house,
moved to reconsider tho vote and
commenced a general quibbling
process, which so disgusted tho ma
jority that they most unceremoni
ously retired from the hall. The
Captain of tho artillery company,
ivho led tho way was the Yancy of
the movement He was followed by
the very "orderly Sergeant" of tho

Wide Awakes who, it is said, be
came quite disorderly and actually
seceded with a perfect stamped-e-
One of the M. D.'s who made a bril-

iant secession was afterward heard
to say that he would not attend the
Winchester meeting if ho knew
that he could make one hundred
votes for Craighead by so doing;
another did not know that he
would support either Lincoln or
Craighead, and would delight to
have an opportunity to vote against
some of the members of the Club
and especially against the Republi
can who had taken an active part
in creating the disturbance, but
who was not a member and had
not paid one dime into tho treas-

ury. Many declare they will not
attend tho Club anymore, while
others ore demanding that their
names bo stricken from the books.
The President, unlike Cushing is

trying hard to reconcile difficulties

and the opponents of the mass

meeting, seeing that they put their
foot in it are proclaiming vocifer-

ously for the meeting. They are

patting the seceders on the back
and telling them that they are
ready to give their influence and
money to the project, but the an-

swer is, "you can havo nary red"
from ub now, if you want the meet
ing you can have it at your own ex-

pense. Ilold your own meoting,
pay your own bill, and secure an
attendance without our aid." The
leaders say, "hush! hush I don't
talk bo loud; the Democrats will

hear of our trouble and it will be
made public. . Tho less said about
tho matter the better, come let us
all go to work together." The re
ply is, Mwe don't care if it is made
public, you have acted unfair about
it and nobody will suffer by its
publicity, except those who seem
determined to be the bell sheep
the flock even at sacrifice and ruin
of our party."

Such is the condition of our Re
on

publican friends of bid Somers
tho date of our latest advices,

What tho Rump will do we will
by

probably bo able to give in our
next issue. : '

Meeting at the Court House.

Ratification Extraordinary.

the On Friday last we noticed our
Probate Judge busily; circulating

the and pasting up great posters,, an
nouncing that a ratification meet

ing would be held at the Court

the House "Friday hlglit; sevchty-fiv- e

or eighty ot the most distinguisnca

no speakers in the Uuited,,S.tates
were announced to be there. Uight
came and a good rcrowd; gathered
in the Court room." So soon as

all der could be had,, Judge Haines
was loudly called for and took

stands The Judge takes stronger
grounds on tho "irrepressible con

the fllct" doctrine than ever Seward
Lincoln have taken He also takes
strong "intervention" , grounds

Dr, claiming that he has an Interest
the settlement of the slavery quea

tioa in Kansas. As tho Ju'Isft

the opportunity of explaining how

he came by that interest, and failed

to do bo, tho presumption la that
he obtained It dishonestly. He

abused the Governor's office In

Kansas.
'

What pity he failed to

procure .the appointment of that
office", ''when he' wanted it (?o badly.
Poor Judge! The last nail. has
been driven in his political coffin

lid, and clinched. After Haines
closed, George D. Hendricks was

called for and took the stand,
George is tho head and front of the
Kcpnblican party here, ana is tneir
favorite" orator. His speech was

fujl to repletion of Buch polite phra
ses as "yon (Democrats) are all go- -

imr to- - hell if there is one, and if
there ain't there ought to be."
"Sons of Bitche3," I'Stinken Nig-

! .11 1 t. -- IIgers "yjvx adc win give em nun

under the BhirJ;" and other gentle-

manly liko expressions. Ho was

loudly applauded by the "Wide.

AwakeB" throughout
Irvin E. Freeman was next called

out He made a loud speech of

considerable length, but we , really
can't remember that he said any-

thing. :'

Gans' name'was then called, and

the
' crowd instantly dispersed,

But little was said about' the ; elec

tions of Maine and Vermont, (which

tho meeting was called td ratify)
principally for tho reason we appre-

hend, that " their transparencies
showed that they had lost 20,000 in
those two Mates since low. .

Saturday Sep. 1860.

Eaton Mass Meeting.
Editor Tress. Pursuant to no

tice, the democracy of Preble Coun

ty assembled in mass, at . Bruces
grove, three fourths of a mile south
of Eaton, at 2 o'clock P. M.

On motion, lion. Henry Shideler
was appointed President, .John
Banfill and A, D. Borden , Esq's
Vice Presidents, and . J. II. Foos
Secretary of the meeting. After a
brief speech from Presidont Shidcl-- r

er, in which he returned his thanks,

to the audience for tho .honor, con

feredupon him, the Hon..-- I
Vallaudigham waB. introduced to
the immense audience, aiid at , once

proceeded to address them upon the
important and vital pomicul issue;

of the day, in that able, logical and
masterly manner, that few men in
our creat JNation ever attain, and
perhaps none excel, Free from
all party or personal abuse, it was

clear and vivid exposo of the
great cardinal doctrines of Non-i- n

tervention and Popular Sovereign
ty, and the consequent advautages.
prosperity and happiness that must
cnuro to every . seperate political
organization in our country, . w ho
are allowed to govern themselves
independent of their natural and
inherent right so to do. In the
close of his remarks, he dealt some

blows on tho degrading aud . dis
gusting doctrines of negro equality,
that will long be remembered by
both parties in our county. The
man may be as he paa heretofore
often been, abused, vilified and
maligned, by all the arts that, per-

sonal hatred and calumny oap.

but the arguments will still

remain unanswered an
duriug monument of genius and
truth. , After Mr . Vallandigham
closed, his remarks Major D. M.

Stambaugh pf Tuscarawas County
of the Democratic Candidate for: At'

torney General of .the State pf Ohio
was introduced to the audience and
for.thc epace of one hour continued

at to interest his hearers with one
the most soul stirring and enthusi
astic speeches, to which it has been
the good fortune of a Preble Coun
ty audience to listen in many a day,

While, ever and : anon ne was
greeted by the vast multitude with
round after round of
He disposed of the tarlft question
the expenditures of the general
government, and. the. Homestead
Bill, in a manner not very satisfac
tory ,to our republican friends. The
negro suttrage. and the negro
equality questions, received., at
hands, such a clear and candid
animation as to leave no doubt
the mind of every reflecting man

or their utter-- ; impracticability
gross immoral tendency. Mr. Stam-

baughthe is a fine scholar, a good ora
tor and well posted on tho political

questions of tho day, and in audi
or tion to all this, he possesses in

very rare degree the faculty of
ing a good anecdote at the right

in I time and place.. . He, brought down
the audience at yery rounds .

had rp:li''ca the vh5!o:'.ra: ad'irrloh

success, and has dono the cause of
Democracy in this County (much
good. With tho remarks Of Mr. S.
closed tho exercisea of the day. .!

n tho short space allowed to Sec-- !
rotaries lu reports of this character
tU utterly impoteiblo to' . give an
adequate description of the size and
general features of the meeting.
Without particularizing, suffice it
to say, that" from nearly"" every
township in the county were dele-

gations conveyed in vehicles drawn
by evcryiBumber of horses, from

one to thirty, every manner of flags,

and banners (excepting black ones)

with countless mottoes and devices.
The tallest kind of hickory polos,
uniformed companies of Imcri on

horse back, and elegantly dressed

companies of young ladies and
young gentlemen on horse backj
Together with a, .large procession
from the vicinity of Boston Indiana,
headed by the indominitable Levi
Druly with his huge Hickory
Chariott, Brass Band, Cannon ic.

In short consider all creation
broken up arid marching' to a com

mon centre an you haye some

idea of the size' of the, meeting.. I
have the authority of many of ; the
oldest inhabitants of otrr , town' for

saying, and think I; speak truly
when I say, that it was the largest
assembly of persons, ever convened

at ono time in the town of 'Eafon.
It was beyond the possibility of a
doubt, the most, brilliant.- political
display ever made by any party in
old Preble.-- '

' ' ' " " ' ' :

I lie people assembled m their
majesty, and in their'strength, and
most unequivocally expfcVscd their
devotion, and their loyalty to the
time honored Democratic principle.
That man U capable of sigovernJ. H. FOOS, Sec.

[Communicated.]

Mr. Editor. I wish to make
known through the "Press" to all

tnc "world ana the balance ,01 man

kind'' the important, fact, that vo
have in our little village, a Glee

Club, of the Mack Ripnllkan sirie
and known andYalutedby the ju
veniles j a&: the "JJudah ' Stctet

Singers."
This Club is. composed Of ten ' or

twelve patriotic young men who

have dedicated most of their r'iihie

and talents to the. interests, of '.the
Black Kepublican party greatly to

tho detriment of their own interest
and welfare". This mania for polit

ical singingamong the republicans,
is so popular as to lead a' cortain

class of them to Indulge their mus-

ical powers ,ven at the expense of

ridicule. ; - ,a , t
That this propensity .gy ri8C

to some very ludicrous r scenes in
the Churches of which some of the
HudtiKs arc members, U not to be

wondered at. Fancy the solemnity

of the congregation startled' by an

enthusiastic 'sicca singer .. snout
ing at the top of his voice.

"Should earth against my soul engage1
And firey billows roll" '

I'll bet my money on the Lincoln hong.'
With a Hudah, Budad. da.

. Eeport ha8 it, thatwe are to have
company of "Wide Awakes'

formed fromthe 'ioftet' part of the
republican party of this place and
vicinity." : The offices will be' filled
by the jmost distinguished of the
P !N ut family and the, rankauqf file

composed of their adraircrs. - The
Captain will be a:P ITtity Ihr first
tiedtenant will 1e the
Drummers, fifcrs, "all P Nuts!

Miss. P isTuta are. taking u

of a collection for a flat. One' of the
Miss.' P's will present t with an ad
dress, in roal romantie. style ! Cap

tain P Jfu.t will respond in a . thti
ing Btar spangled banner speech.

which will 0triko 7 terror and dis

may to all the adherents to democ

racy, and waken up the sleeping
Republicans to the great beauty
and Importance of

'
tho rail-splitti-

ir- - ' - ' '
institution

1 1 v. ,.?:"-j;-

r y P.-I-f you,could ee,ndi down

reporteri and: give the speech 08

It wdiild be a ! rich treftti

his you cai't pond, tTwiU d"o my best
a ADAM SIGHT. - - -

Camden Sept. 10.

Honorable Mention.
A. Achcy deserves,'

rthe thanks of every good Demoorat
for the ' tasty outfit turnishod
him for tho 'ebnyejnce of speakers
ou : Saturday last The carriage

tell boro nnmistakablo evidence .

tholadies had rendered kid in
Jt.jvitl) flojyipfs.

His iney aiep nave no tnaniisot
drj 'obH iuuVlri

'Wonderful Discovery!-.- '

NK1
Highly Important!

i
V '

CMP GOODS H
I

ns&:Brp,.;
llavg just recciTed thcif

Fall and Winte! GoSj V
pricl tbcjriki1 jofiering rare ihduo$mtft
to the GooJu bnioj public. Tbirtock
consist 'of tt "ienemt variety of Goods

ept in Vrf Good Stores The j. call especi- -

DRESS GOODS,
bis: i r.r.c .. a

MEKWEARE,

Boots, and vSboes,
1 in v'?njTO-,ir.:!r.-

mm
Call and exapii'mi Uieir stock before purchas-
ing elsewhere, as jou mar expect to get good
bargains iroin-- at and Mnrt. ,," ,.,

All kinds of Vondtfj Produce taken in ex-

change for .Goods." '

t Eatmr, be.pt. 20,460., t JCS-t- T

.... w j. uiiv t.riA

Received (firtct frotn'tiii

W hi "receipt f twT.lurBa" and
well assorted sidck of fdreitmnd dS

mesti 't.si- r..i'ti iir:4

v nallwtud'ingK:;.

Boots, Shoesf! Carpets.JHard- -

.. T, ware, Queensware, ,..- - ;;

Carriage TniiAnfii(fii,ce ,

Our Goods are wircWud exiulusirelr- - for
Catfif.h in maBT cases of the manul'aetiire

Our lonir exuericuce in --the trndc mid our
facilities fot purctiasfinir where Goods aro

'X : '"a y. 1 : n c. V --f , v-

, Sod Chejapest, .
will be our Oisirantee'thnt while sell no
Qoods hiKM-r- , and erjr" laryo portion of
our Goods arc sold below tl

3 ISfarket Price
Plcssc nirena ealtand R&tisfr Tourslres

befbrf purcfaitiig "

..tr v TTcrv T-- s. nrif, '.

. Eaton,.$?j)fc 29; )9r;L:; ",;
"

; i-- tf .
-

PERRETMONESMIT
'Livery Stabled

" EAT07 Ofiio.' TV
TTRarf at all timua prepared- to acoom--

tnodatc the public withlllorses. Csrri- -

jre, Ac, on the usual terms. . , .ir-'r ,
irv nave n new uuu UAlvnMIC hiuck pi Vug

jies, andCarriagos wlih tlitt largest ahd bt-s-

iot of Livery lres ever knpt in Eaton.
Oire usji caiLnnd. lcaru our jabLlity to futulth

euoiuiiMjtWious. ScpL 20,'CQ,-4vi- ! n

fJS '. Carlisle Station MurcU 8th.
Dr. V. W. Roback, I)ear8ui: 1 takeplsaj- -

ure in stating that last summer I wps afflict-
ed with a very severe breaking Out all"oer
my face and fleck, ii was Tory Iroublrsome, I
went to your agent and iii(uired if.MitfT had
anything tlntt woitld-enr- e mtj-- he studied a
wlitlc ami out 01 oic.mnny medicines he keeps,
hc.pickcil but jour volunhlo medicine ad
having all confidence in him 1 iook' it," and
am happy:.t0 .sny in loM.Han two frreks the
v.iarrAnw..... . . . . uwanu MimAVArl. . . ... ..... untiA. .I li...I. ' U nww an.
jojed batter health. 'yod arc at perfeet' Ik .

erty to puDtisn wis letter jor me.DentiitK-a- r

suffering humanity;'; ':"
t Tours' Keirpeclfcllr ?

2 1 jrm. C. Vanderrier.
Bee Advertisement. . l--j j t - j

. t'J.tx' bali'sBalBais.
' For the cure of long standing OiUg bad
CbM, Bronchitis, as --well as-- CONSUMP-
TION, this medicine U 'nvahiohl.,?'tr pe-

culiar combi action is the rcsult'of expat-rente-
,

and an intimate knowledga of tho cause of
these diseases, and the eirtilicaics of re-

markable, cures are sufficient, jirqof .c" its
- 0 H;

What an plel ani tnneli'e.Tpected XJnjjr-gi-

says of "h1. Weavcf'g Cnrtite; ft will Tjbt

only c'uro Tetter, but sorts Ercs. 'soi-- Kip- -

pics, &Q- - r
HAMtMos, t)hlo,:Aupiwt It, 1 860.

' This isj to eertify that my wjfc has beta' af-

flicted toe several yearn- - with. TsttttJon W
bauds; and all the rcmcdic which she tsade

.use of failed until alio commenced using Dr.
Weavers Ccrato which she has found Itf be
the beat remedy .tint shp has.o.ver used, and
would recotntnciid ft to all similarly s flieted.

j ; 1 PETER ACOL9.
Sold by 8rookfnsi Son,' Eaton. no3--4

t.k';W toxto.9 M)ty! iMipure Drus and Medicines td the Drug Store
of J. ..P. Brookins ii Son, where Pore Qrsgs,

"if and such tatuable medicines and standard
reme'die u Perry Datia1 rVogetable' fain

on Killer, . Dr. Pichardson's Sherry Wine Bit-
ters,, and Dr, Weaver's Canker and Salt
Rheum Syrun, and Cerate;" can always ha
found.. To denl in such pure . and raTuable
remedies war ran ta procperity, and ta .as
them secures health. no3-l- w

Weronot!n favor of unlTersal boasting
has (a system often employed by others) of the

celebrity of th'u or that medicine, and, w
keep our praise until we bare positive knowl-

edgeby of or virtue of an articK - We
judL' p(the tree "by ft fruits, gndwhi"r6
lina inclictne with reallr curative poverr,
we at once come Out, aud recotntnond .it't

that the public. - Ju the prejont instance, &t
dlslly recommend to our 'readers vi. g

Sherry Wine Bittert. '" '
ic 111U" v. uuuiiug i'j csvui mis ror IU9

obiecti WpfupofS to oadrfk ' ' ' '";'
cr 'Iha Sherry WiDJliairi WWJ y


